
Life at Newport.

A correspondent, at Newport,
writing to her home paper, the
Times-Mountainee- r, of The Dalles,
has the following to say of Newport:

"As I have given you an exten-
sive pen picture of this popular
summer resort in former communi-
cations, a repetition is not neces-
sary- 1 1 may not possess all the
advantages of its Eastern neighbor
on the Atlantic, yet our Newport,
easy to access for we Oregonians,
where one is lulled to rest by the
splashing and dashing of the rest-
less Pacific, is becoming more
famous, and has its share of pleasure
seekers and those in search of that
greater boon, health.

"The climate is delightful, peo-

ple kind, and amusements numer
ous, board' easily obtained and very
good, at rates satisfactory, and if!
one does not bring a good appetite,
he will surely be the possessor of
one or more aiter a brief walk on :

the beach, where the silvery break--

ers send forth their glittering spray,
and where miles seem a short stroll.
The tables are well supplied all
Kuius 01 nsu, clams, crabs, etc.,
fresh from their watery beds.

"It is quite "Dewey" here and
the Stars and Stripes which wave
proudly over many homes are
kissed by the dewdrops and strong
"Sampson" like sea breezes, and
many of them are rent asunder,
but their glory shines forth through
the tattered stars and stripes, and
while strolling about, we notice
much patriotism displayed, and
many of the canvas houses have
been christened "Camp Manila,"
"Kamp Dewey," etc.

"The Corvallis & Eastern R R.
Co., under management of Edwin
Stone, runs daily trains to Yaquina,

' and the officials on this line are
kind and courteous to travelers,
and the trip is a pleasant one.

"A party of twelve chartered a
wagon and yisited the lighthouse
a distance of four miles. The
keeper in charge is very kind to
visitors, and after registering our
names we were escorted to the top,
a distance of 81 feet, where the
immense lamp was explained to us.
Seven gallons of oil are consumed
every night."

When the Spanish ship Vizcaya
visited New York a few months ago,
a reporter asked Captain Eulate
to release from the cage as that ves-
sel departed, two carrier pigeons.
"These white birds will be sym-
bolical of peace," said the reporter.
Captain Eulate agreed, but when
the basket was opened, the pigeons
were found to be black as coal.
Today the Vizcaya is a wreck and
and her captain a wounded prison-
er. Were the dark pigeons hoo-
doo 5? EX.

.
Commodore Watson, the grizzled vet-n- n

who was Farragut's rig ht hand man
in tho rebellion and performed feats of
personal daring unexcelled in the history
of naval warfare, has boon given no op-
portunity to distinguish himself during
the present war. But what business has
a man to be a Kentucky .democrat liko
Watson, or a Virginia democrat like
Fit.hugh Leo, anyway !

.
Manager Stone of the C. & E.

Ry. is at 'Frisco to charter one or
more vessels to run in the grain
trade from Yaquina Bay. The S.
P. Co., has made a rate of $4 a ton
from Oregon to 'Frisco and common
points on grain and flour. Capital
Journal.

A courageous newspaper corres-
pondent asked Cervera for his ex-
planation of how it happened.
The Spanish admiral is said to be
strongly of the opinion that it did
not Happen" at all, but that it
was done malice aforethought.

Nobody doubts Mark llanna's patriot
ism although he failed to go to war as
Wm. J. Bryan did Mark very unself-
ishly induced his brother (also n gold
standard patriot) to sell his $10,000
yacht to tho government for $115,000.

!

Malheur Still in the Lead.

There are liars and then some.
But the following debate, which
took place at Ontario last Saturday
between a gent'emau from John
Day, in Grant county, and a Mal-

heur rancher, undoubtedly has
some merit in exaggerated prevari-
cation.

The subject under discussion was
the comparative merits of Malheur
and Grant counties as agricultural
regions. The gentleman from John
Day stated with some warmth that
he had to dig through the apples on
his place last year to get to the land
for his winter wheat.
Whereupon the man from Malheur
related that he had a ten-acr- e tract
of wheat this year upon which the
wh2at grew so rank that the weight
of th2 heads broke the stalks in two
in the middle, so he could not cut it
When it grew ripe he concluded to
tramp it out ou the ground, and for
this purpose he turned in 85 head
of horses and drove them back and
fourth over the field for a few hours,
When he turned them out and
raked off the straw, the wheat was
up to the second wire of the fence.
And the man from John Day sub-
sided.

The war with Spain begun and
ended with the brilliant achieve-
ments of Admiral George Dewey,
and to him will even be attributed
the honor of being the hero of 1898.
On May 1st it was the thunder of
Dewey's guns that sounded the first
notes of the war, and, on August
13th he closed the war with the
bombardment of Manila. His acts
were daring and decisive, his ser-
vice to the nation was greater than
any of our other great leaders.
While Shafter, Schley and Sampson
come in for a just amount of praise,
their names will never occupy the
same place in history as that of
Dewey. They will be accredited
with having won wreaths oflaurals,
but Dewey will be known as the I

man who opened ind closed the
war.

Captain Lloyd Clark, keeper of
the United States lighthouse supply
station at St. Joseph, has received a
telegram from his brother, Captain
Clark, of the battleship Oregon,
now at Montauk Point, L. I., in
which he stated that he ' was con-

valescent and that his physicians
say his condition is much improved
by the few days rest he has had
since leaving his ship. Captain
Clark says the quarantine will be
raised to day, and he will than pro-
ceed to the Brooklyn navy hospital,
where he will pass a medical exam-
ination. In view of the fact that
he will probably be detained several
days at the Brooklyn hospital Cap-
tain Clark has asked his family to
proceed to New York and meet him
there. After a possible shoit stop
at Washington, the party will go
direct to St. Toseoh. where the
captain will spend several days with
his brother and other relatives.
Lloyd Clark does not regard ' his
brothet 's condition as serious, and
thinks by the time his six months'
furlough has expired he will have
regained his usual state of health.

A Call for County Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that I have
money on haubs to pay all 'County
Warrants drawn on the general fund
and endorsed not paid fcr want of
funds up to and including October
ti 1895. Interest on said warrants
will cease from the date of this
notice.

Dated Toledo August 13 1898.
J. L. Hyde,

Treasurer of Lincoln Couuty...
Everybody 8aja Bo.
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Suffered 20 Years.

ES. MAEY LEWIS, wife of a promi
nent farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.

writes: 'Tor twenty-seve- n years I had been
a constant sufferer Jrom nervous prostra-
tion, and paid large sums of money for doc-
tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Three years ago my condition was
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnervo me. I was unable to sleep, had a
number of sinking 6pells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Hestorative
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a fow bottles I began to notice
a change; I rested better at night, my appe-
tite began to improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. God
blessDr.Miles'Nervine."

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and Heaitn
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

BiggestOfferYet.

THE WEEKLY LEADER

THE TWICE-A-WEE- K

DETROIT FREE PRESS
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR

fof Ogly..$2.QO
THK TWICK-A-WKK- DKTKOIT FBW5 PBKSS

needs no introduction . Its many Rjiecial arti-
cles by noted writers have given it a world-
wide reputation. In short, it U one of thectpnm :;t, brightest and best papers papers pub- -
............ .hi n wui oc spared mkeeping up it righ sSMinrd.

Ueiiiumbor, thnt liy ttiMn; aiiv .'itiurn nf thta
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OVFR 20.000 COPIES OF 1897 JiOOC WER
SOLD AT 25 CENTS EACH.

An accurate and superior Book of Referencethat tells you all you want to know. A practi-
cal huueator and Hand Hook of Encyclopedic
information nn onl,l.,ntu s.t i.ii ,A,..iA
ii 'iF",1 an1. Agricultural; likewise a Boole, of
nciigiuunrnisi.anu general Practical Direc-tions on everyday aflalrB of ollice, Home and

A copy of this book will be sent to all Sub-scribing Immediately and Sending lf Cents Anrtitior.al for mtiKng expenses, making Jl.15 inebookwulllo published about Decem-ber 25, 18W. Copies ol the book will be sent toall taking advantage of this of this oiler, assoon after the above date as posRio'.e.
Address, The LEADER, Toledo Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

OKKUON CITY, OUKUON.

Land Titles and Land Office Busi-ness- a

Specialty.

YATES & YATES,

LAWYEES
CORVALLIS, OREGON

B. F. JONES,

Attornoy-at-La- w,

Notary Public.
TOLEDO, - ORGOX.

Will practice in all the courts of
Oregon. Five and one-ha- lf years
clerk of Probate and Circuit
courts. Has complete te

Abstract of Lincoln County.

ROSS & KICE,
BLACKSMITHS.

TOLEDO, OHEOOX.

GcncriU Shop and Reualr work nf .in.

!

TOLEDO COMHISSION HOUSE
P. FtSn, Manager.

COMPLETE STOCK

GKOCSRIES, PROVISION ElqJ
AJSjU feed.

Everything at Lowest Prices
YOUR CUSTOM SOLICITED.

TOLEDO, " "
OREGON.
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Notice of Sale of Real Property.
In the County Court of tho state of Oregon, for

UUUUIJ Ul LilllUUlll.
In the matter of the estate of P. Bryant, de- -

To Joseph P. Bryant, Henry C. Bryant, Mary
M. VatMon, Sarah J. Altree, Hester C. WaKiier,

infant, i.inrcuro n. ruuer, momt!Xf. Watson, Tuomas A. Bryant, heirs at law o;
P. Bryant, de?ec,sed, and to the public:

Notice is hereby given that I, Auutln Altrze,
administrator oi the above named estate, will
on Saturday. Eept3mber 17, 18U8. at the hour oi
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, &t the court house,
in Toledo, Lincoln couuty, stale of Oregon, offer
iorsaie, ac private sale, for cash In hand, thefollnwincr npH(riliprl rnnl ontatu .1...
said estate: Beginning five chains east of thequarter section corner between sections 30 & 81,
townnhin 10 Bfiuth ,anna a 1

thence north 28 degrees, 15 minutes, west 9.2)
Phflinu' tnonta ndrtVi 11 QT nlnf
9w5 chains; thence north l.4J5 chains: thence
ron.i.iutuiii, lucuto buuioeast 8.6 chains; thence south 20 chains:west 15 chains to place of beginning, .contain-
ing H8.18 acres more or loss, all being situatedin Lincoln county, Oregon.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this 9th day of August

AUSTIN ALTREE,
Administrator oE the estate of P. Bryant, de-
ceased.

B. F. JONE3, Attorney.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, forthe County of Lincoln :

In the matter of the estate of P. V. JIulkevdeceased.
Notice is hereby given that II. II. Glassford,the undersigned administrator of the estate oi

l.W. Hulkey, deceased, uaj filed his final ac-count as administrator of said estate in theCounty Court of the Str.te of Oregon, for theCounty of Lincoln, and by the order of saidcourt, 1 uesday, the 4th day of October, 1H98, atthe hour of 10 p clock a.m., has been set fohearing nil objections to said final account,and for the settlement of the same.
Dated this Ith day of Augti3t, 1M.

H. H. GLAHSFORD,
Administrator of the estate of P. W. Mulkcvdeceased. '

Notice of Sale of Real Property.
In the county Court of the state of Oregon, forthe county ot Lincoln.

deceased""01 the Mtftte f Ju,ne9 namr'
rwiiif W Uam"' Joh,n Hamar.Dave Hamar,C 'ar, Mrs Sarah Dixon, James cLulu Casleel, Clara Klsor, Sad Dixon?irTt1XonT,il,ie R,fB. "heater Ripcs,
Clyde Ilamar heirs at law James Ha ardeceased, and to the public"

Notice is hereby given that I, James Eadministrator of the estate ol Aimr'
deceased will on Saturday, the24th rtaTofXtember, 18M, at the hour oflOo'docb : V i i osaid day, tn the City of Toledo, at the dim
iiSIStoan of &ty, tt,ld 8tnta fr 'property beloniriria tn
eribed as follows: .Northeast U of northeastLlf nl0V '"'-""hi- U soiitb', range 8

Augus?I9I0,odo-Oregon- - thl" V of

Administrator of the e8tatJfiA?,fE? E' MXOH,-deceased-

Hiiwar,
B. F. JONES, Attorney.

SHERIFFS SALE.
VOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY vit

August the 8th , lmg oS Z. UuM ng dnte of
and entered In i c?erk'i $E2nt, Teier
on the 25th dav of Jnii iaJ 0,.Haid court
in pending wherein Ln ftn actlon tncre- -

Plaintiff and agaK.t th JV" ,,avor of the
sum of Klrtw-nln- J fmle!1,ant ,:r th8
dredths dollaVs ($89 5 ) L" V"8128, "iBmages anrt whth tr,1)f r ium of
me directed and doTilrt lXeimtlon ls t(

en 's. ' hereforVf ' ?n3, w"ta accruing
tlon i did 8?h,K?c5-U- .upon the following dcc'rl ,.d

1 m levr
wit lot 12 hi . r,lHl J,rpcftycounty" o? SZn ot clt ina oled upon the" B.ml thllt 'fend nn f. T n.l""JP. protrty of thn
Personal ?.U"a,,I t0 flnd Rny
to the sai l defendant T

n
n cmul ""'""ifliig

levy the said execmlon' m,ttV" uVI,n v,hi-- tS
2Cln day of Some t, u"7 the
KRid day at tho Court k a5 1 0 Vwk P- - n. of
Toledo Lincoln co ntv r.!' ioor,,n th city o
public i he h l". J wln Beli t
" hand to l,cVa"J ,i bl,(1,lor ,or b

interest of the I T n! ,V !hl' Vtle
above described a1 nrnr,,?" an1 to th8
of a shall .P'' 'p"iy or so much there- -
Judgment and exccutlnn I the 8,11,1

Sh eriff of Lincoln cotreTon.

1

GAT5IABTIC

imta DDIfir.cn
anjeaseof constipation. Cascarete are the iZ , ?.

pnp or uripeut cause enayBataralrpsnii. e '.Chicago. Montreal.

Notice of Appointment.
in

the
the County porrt of the State of Oreeon I,County Lincoln:

ladSewd.tor0f th eStt'te f Cee11 Hoilit'

Notice isboroby given that the undenimhas been duly appointed by the Countiof t!o State of Oigon, for tho County ,,, it
coin administrator of the estate ofHoskins, deceased. All persons having ckt
against said estate are hereby notified to ,".

sent them to me at Newport, Oreiron 7,'
verified, as by law required1, within six m0;
from the date of this notice.
Dated this 8tU day of August, is;

ALBERT HOSKINS,
Administrator of the estate of Cecil HmiV
deceased.

THE

II III
Thrice-a-ive- ck Edition,

18 pages a week,
156 papers a Year

A paper as useful to you as a great ?3 iii
for only one dollar a year. Better tbnu etc.

All the News of All the Wolrd All the Tint

Accurate and fair to everybody. Deinocrf,:

and for the people. Against trusts and i

monopolies. Brilliant illustrationd. Storit

by great authors iu every number. Sptot:
reading for womou and other special defir
ments of unusual interest.

It stands firBt among "weekly" papers In v.-

ircuuciicy ot publication ana iresniii'ss, wit.
and reliability of contents. It is practically
daily at the low nrice of a wenklv: and iun.
lint of subHcriberH. extendimr tneverv state it
territory of tha Union and fnriii rtnnlrii- -

wiU vouch tor tho iairi'ess of its newncolumi'
weotter tj;3 nnequald newsimpar ano it

L:C0LN COUNTY LEADER togethuroue F

foronly$a.oo.
The regular subscription price of the ti

papers is 2.50.

II. DJENL1NGEB,

Attornoy-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

OTTO O. KROGbTAD,

Ueg. Pharmacist

DRUGS. BOOKS Etc.

Toledo, - Oregon

BEAVER CREEK

W00DENWARE CO.,

Ona, Lincoln County, Oregon

Manufacturers of all kinds c;

Woodenware.

Prices given on applicatian.

Z. M. DERRICK,

County Surveyor.

Solicits all work in his line. Cor

rect work and reasonable
prices.

P. O Address, Eddyviie, Ore?'

, m

r. Cady's Condition ronders, JJ

just what a horse needs when ,

condition. Tonic, blojd purifier an

vermifuge. They are not food u

medicine and the beat in one toP
horse in prim condition. P8
cents per package.
For sale by O. O. Krogstad Druggie


